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Giatic Slock Bought Less Than Actual Cost

More than 400 New on
Our New York buyer had the opportunity to this immense l6t of waists at a fraction value, continued

old weather having forced a York manufacturer to unload at a sacrifice. The waists here and they're the smartest,
prettiest styles that you can find this summer. You can these waists at less than you'll have to pay
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?i and neat figured
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Dresses
Pretty new wash dresses
for every day or dress
wear all in the newest
girlish styles white, plain

and pretty
Buster

Peter Thompsons, etc. in
lots, at

49c-69c-9- 8c
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stock of and grade papers
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Thousands

Dozen Pretty Waists BaLrin Squares
shirt of their

are
later.

Children's

colors

three

TMrtoanth

of the summer Waists, made
sheer Swisses short long aleeves, trimmed
with wide lace Insertion, panels, etc.

may choose from styles, at ;

stylish "Waists

materials, plain pleated

trimmed

waists bit
tremendous thirty-nin- e

figures
Browns, Sailors,

nawast
lawns

mussed,
bargain

fancy cut six

MINACE
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If yokes and styles
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cents.

and Summery Dresses and Suits
We are showing the newest styles In colored lawns, and
checked Jumper suits, as well as the new, white lingerie QQ.

dresses all styles are .......... Oe J
White lawn and Net Presses Pretty styles tor graduation, OP

for weddings, etc., at $4ft, $25 and down to
Women's and Rep Jacket Suit Practical,' serrtbeaMe 'id ft A':

and very stylish pony, Jumper and eton, $25 down to, . . ; TJO
WAIST SUITS White or colored, all at 8 d $1.50

Wool
Made of the best Quality linens Mohairs and serges, new fold and

and reps prices are $1.0S. pleated trimmings 93,
$2.50. $2.08 P to $4.98- - $4.08 up to $14.85

EXTRA SPECIAL SALES

China. Department
for Saturday, announce sale

Antique Hand Hammered Brasses, Jardinieres,
Umbrella Stands, Vases, Candle Sticks, etc.,
of 25 per the entire

SHERBET GLASSES,

PLAIN BLOWN GLASS FOOTED CHAM-
PAGNE GLASES, this sale,
each

1.25

ig Sale Glass
On Saturday 2 until 6

o'clock all our Cut Glass (just
the thing for June weddings) at discount
of per cent.

A DIG of wall paper
high medium

others
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hotels of the city In the 'TOa. It was built
by the Crelghtons and opened by Mike
Donoran. who had previously been the
proprietor of the Douglas house, and was
operated by him for about ten years aa
the Crelghton hotel. He closed out his In.
tereats about 1SS and Is now running a
boarding house In Victor, Colo.

Mr. Donovan was an unusual character.
A survivor of the Crimean war, he had en-
tered the United States army during the
civil war and was the first drlllmaster atFort Omaha. Leaving the army, tie con-
ducted two hotels In Omaha, being In thebusiness here for more than twenty yars.
Ha waa eatremelr retlcant nnr.iin. hi.

I early years and but few of his Intimate
inenas anew or bis military record.
.. After, Donovan left the hotel It rapidly,
degenerated and Is now occupied by aChinaman, wha, runs a laundry and theupper roe me ara used as a rooming hous-o- f

cheap quallty.V It la owned by the 8. D.
Metoer company.

SaUew Desk.
Charles Cope Is saving dCa r

Mieene a baker fet a u.Wtf rw-jv:.- ,..
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We introduce tJe
new music at low
prices. Buy It
while It Is new
and hear your
pieces
sung and played
before purchas-
ing. Our demon-
strators always
the best to be
had.

For elaborately made in sheer
lawn and lingerie effects embroidered

tailor pleated
summer's daintiest creations

dimittes

new......:,

I'VeO)

Skirts White Skirts

Russian
discount

from

25

SALC

iStiEET Music
UNDER TROPICAL NOON

UfJDEQ THE
TBflDirAIALaitrVsi tWAI

Use. r

Oet "Under the Tropical Moon" and be
1I1 m

M

SPECIAL DISPLAY Or
BOOKS For cgfrDTUsAT,ON

Nothing so appropriate for this
purpose as a book. Every
taste can be suited and every
purse, toot Jo to $(I
prices are

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS
and RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

for first communion and confirmation.
White Prayer Books (German and

English), at 680, 76c I80 and up.
Pearl Rosaries," at ISc. JGc, 48c, 76c.
Fine Ooid Plated Rosaries for Gifts,

11.48 and $1.98.

of his house on Twenty-sevent- h street
north of Cuming street. He will InstAll
steam beat throughout and build an

to the basement and first atorv at
'the rar. Flans are being drawn also for,
two cottages to coat tl.bOO each and to be
built by Anna Knauber at Ninth and Ban-
croft streets.

Plans are being drawn by Mlsener A
Bakrr for a residence for Joseph Herrk-k- ,

a Unooln saloon man. The houee will be
a frame dwelling to cost $8,001.

Mrs. Belle Oberst has purchased the m

house at COS Douglas street through
Oeorge ft Co. for 5,j00 snd will occupy It
as a home. She hss Just moved to the city
with her family.

A cash sale of 4.CG0 seres of land was
made by the Payne Investment company

The land Is located near
Akron. Colo., and ronslsta of about twenty-on- e

quarter section. Tt-.- purchaser wsi
J. Miller, wetem Nebraska rnan.
The price. wst II sn soro.

The plat nf rotrk'k nlnre. of
.... 't 'fri Iike

,;:! y. ....... '...i'L- -

of women
have admired these new
and pretty Waists In our
windows The
values

many

Great space
for this sale on

2nd Floor

JiOS

special

offer

waists,

rli panels
ninety- -

White Wash

properly

Shirt Waist Suits
The new jumper and tail-

ored effects, made of fine
lawns, lace and embroid-
ery, trimmed, plain and,

. checked chambray, dotted
Swisses, etc., the summer's
favorites at

&,e
"
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Cream
lb,

N o n of the
late songs can be
compared to this
popular farorlte.
Bang and whis-
tled everywhere
we offer It at half
1U regular price.

15c
happy.
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SaJardcLy Specials
IT MC AT THf FOUNTAIN

uimtiuug

i

One Quart Brick Ice Cream Three
flayors, yanllla. chocolate
and strawberry, jfquart "... MUt

Victoria Chocolate Creams (J
three flarors, lb IDC

Butterscotch Creams IOCat. lb
Our dainty, delicious - After-Dinn- er

Patties at, 0c

BRANDEIS--B0ST0- N STORE
th streets, has been approved by

the council and George A Co. expect to
place the fifty-tw- o lots on sale early next
week. The tract la owned by Mrs. Patrick,
widow of the late Mattliewson T, Patrick.

PRATT CASE HEARING SET OFF

Metloa to Qaasb SerTlee hr Pnbll-ratlo- a
la Dtveree Salt

Peatsaaed.

The hearing to quach service by publica-
tion In the Pratt divorce case which wss
to have come up last week bas been de-
layed because Judge Kennedy has been
engaged In hearing other rases. It prob-
ably will come up within a week or two.
The aeeurtng by Mra Pratt of personal
service upon Colonel Pratt will do away
with the nbjectlous to service by publica-
tion as far as he Is concerned. The mo-
tion to quash will be pushed aa far as It
concerns his daughters, however. At the
namn time the demurrer filed by Jerome

MtsU Ma gee will be hear

I

This; is the
Annual Bar.
gain Event in

Millinery.
Thousands

Wait for it.

Your Choice ol Any Hat

in Our Entire Stock tor
This includes all of our exquisite $25 imported hats, also

many of our New York model hats, that have just ar-

rived, as well the most artistio late spring and summer
dress hats, trimmed in our own work rooms. It is the
climax of all millinery TVN 1)011 ADQ
bargains your choice, at f. laull liULLiriiliJ

flL

novelties,

mail

Charged

$11

All Our $10 Mats
the stylish hats the favorite shaes for

summer and spring lavishly trhmed
with fine ostrich many in the
latest garnitures for are our
high grade $10 hats at one-ha- lf price
Saturday

OSTRICH PLUMES
Fine large plumes, extra fine

curl, white and at far below
their value.
All the fine plumes All the fine plumes
worth up to $ r worth up 50
$8.50, ....... .3 to $5, ; at

?r
the

with tips,

all

of
We will sell these elegant Mesh

all the Fine big bargains in to room
for our importations. in Automobile

Vanity Bags, Carriage Bags, Mesh
Purses, on Chatelaine
Mesh Bags, with kid embossed hand

Leathers are genuine Horn Back Alligator fine Calf
Skin Crocodile, Pig etc all at
very special .

-

and Cuff Boxes All
samples, finest and silk lined

worth up to $5
at

Veil Pins
go
at 25c 1.00

E so
in

' ii v

...

3

driTe f

Cards .

EaM
OUR LOWER

and OUR
Our on

Invitations
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Lawyer on
of

TO HAVE OUT MONEY

Ara aa
Will Be Het anted to

Omaha to Paea His
Ace user. " '

with appropriating money to
himself to a client, WlllUm H.
Holmes, until an Id the
Omaha Board of Trade was ar-

rested at Ogden, Utah, at the request of
the county office of
county, and Is now being held until an

ran go for him. County Eng-
lish has made for
papers and a deputy sheriff will start aa
soon as

Holmes was Lj

ultra in
many are

1907 all

selected
black, colors,

at.

$2

ALL II ATP a CI
our vpj 1 3 aa

In new sailor, droop and
trimmed bunches of flows, etc.,
new snapes nave been selling fi rK m
at $5.00 H u ft
at.

Leather and Bags and
Purses at order make

new Newest effects
Bags, German Silver

gold plate German silver, Silver
lining, purses.

lined, Snako Skin, Skin,
prices.

Men's Collar
leathers

Latest

BETTER

Arretted

Reejalaltloa

Solid Gold
Barettes, in small
fancy designs ,worth $1
at

Imported Hat Pins, Brooch, Cuff.
Pins, etc., also bead s m
necklaces, worth up to 9
76c, at '. J

randeis

Underfill
Irgains

5

5
n&

mushroonjhapes,

spring

Sale Leather Bags and Punes

1

LaAJf

This Great Sale of Shoes Will Make
Saturday Wonderful DargairDay

Women's $3, $4 and $5

OXFOKBS
These are newest smartest sties
in 1907 oxfords threejye.

side laoe, blucher etc. paent
leather, gun metal 6ffeots. i

Bought Spencer Co., UncolnLon

never offered women of Omha
such splendid chance to buy high class shoesfor
summer wear under price. Every pair well made,

style best quality for substantial wear.
I Dressy Summer Oxfords at Half Price or Less.

SPECIAL OCCASION SATURDAY In our
Housefurnt9hing Hardware Dept. Basement, Store.

Arcada

Get
Wedding

offi-
cer

V V W
Patent screens, will fit any window hardwod
frames, We've enough for all no limitio
a cuetomer. sale was a 1 a

we bought the maker and
place 35c on sale Saturday, at V .

Screen Doors-Fo- ur panel, 1

M thic k covered with best wire..2.69 cioth, up from Voi

Visiting

HOLMES KIPPED OCDEN

Charge
Embezzlement

SAID

llolmea

attorney

application

possible
Joseph

at
plumes

tnc&.yj

women's
let

from Shoe
Brandeis

adjustable
cloth.

Saturday's

1634 North Twenty-sevent- h streets, to get
tl.OUO from the estate of his mother who
died at Sioux Falls, 8. D., and he was to
receive one-thir- d as compensation. In

with the legal firm of Keith, Dan-fort- h

eV Keith of Sioux Falls, the money
was secured and forwarded to Holmes, the
last being sent In All the cor-
respondence and papers In the caso wens,
found In Holmes' desk, showing that tho
money had been sent him.

Holmes, did not turn over tho
money to but put him when
ever he called, until Schwenk became sus
picious and wrote to Bloux Falls, learning
the truth. He went to see Holmes thun.
again, but at that time the attorney wus
locked up In Jail on the charge of having
passed checks. soon as he
secured his freedom ha fled. Photographs
of him were sent to the police In
placr with the result that s was
received Friday morning saying he had
been apprehended at Ogden, I'lah, under
the name of Burr Holman.

Holmes was married about five yesrs
ago, but kla wife left him snd at one time

KB tore But

Give
Vi Such
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Ladies' Pine Ither It ATI
siUc lined, covered bnCss,

with fancy A fstones a regular
$1 belt, at r

a
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tie,
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Scbweuif,

All

Hair

con-

nection

February.

however,
off

worthless As

different
telegram

CWd

stud-
ded

wire
Last

wheels,

Schwenk,

Consult Our
Expert Optician

About Your Glas
New Store

i

planned a divorce. Schwenk is m brick
layer by trade and It Is believed the lawy
had other vlctlma. Ha was twloe arrestee
for passing worthless checks In Omaha
snd Council Bluffs.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Is sure to be needed soon.
Get it today.

Torpedo) boat Hreaka Dina,
NORFOLK, Va.. June T.-- The torpedo

boata Worden, Truxton,- - Stuart and Hull,
which left New York yeaterday on a speed
contest for Cape Henry, paaand In the Vir-
ginia cnix-- at i.fti) a. m. today. It Is

tuot the Iliipk'na broke down and
la being tuwed by the Whipple, tlicse two
not b fii g In sight st the cuiies.

Mrs. Winslow' Soothing Syrup
Haa ba and (or mi SIXTY-riV- TSARS bj
aULXK'NS of MOTHERS for th.lr chilkhbn
WrllUt TXETIHNU. wilb PKHKIteT SIHXICHS.
I MIHti tk CHILD. SorTENS lb SUMS. ALLAYS
all PAIN: Ct'RKS WIND COLIC, ana la Id. fcM
rruMiij tot DUKRHOBA. Soli by Drvsslata lavrr pen of iba oorli. B aura tut uk lur "Mrs.
WimIowo Swathing Sirup," ane taaa mm aUwr kl4.
Tw otr-S'-- aouia a bottla. onaUe4 ul.r iaa
I oixj ai.e Lrujia Aci. iuit autb, lkua. ar(il Kuaiaaff
luai. AA 1U Aha aU4. VkiAO KKataUX.


